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Societu
By Johnny Howell Quarterback

(in

Mary Anna Cockle
JOHN HOWELL

AS MARY ANNA SEES IT
Johnny's hitherto spotless repu-

tation gathered a little dust, I'm
told, during his recent expedition
to Missouri. It seems that our
football hero stopped a bit at Kan-

sas City on his way home trom
the victory, and did what is com-

monly known as "covering town."
In fact, one of the more popular
clubs, so it was told to me, dedi-

cated an act to Mr. Howell just
another case of small town boy

who makes good in the big city.

SATURAY'S THE NIGHT.
Got a date for Saturday night?

You'd better brush up on your
technique, cause everyone will be

stepping high at the Corn Cob-Tass-

Truckin' Carnival. Tod

Adams and his 11 piece colored
of

hand will be imported for the oc-

casion and if ally it's to be quite
the party. "Babe'' Milder, cham-
pion trucker from Central high is
coming: down from Omaha just for
the affair, and these high school

1

youngsters can really strut their
stuff. So don't let a mere child
show you up. but get light in and
pitch.

ANTI-CLIMA-

At last Stan Brewster, Sig
Alph a junior clas. president, and
Wilma Comstock, D. C have cul-

minated a two year romance by
passing the stogies and chocolates
at their respective houses, Monday
night. Stan furnished loaded cigars
for all the fellows who have tubbed
him.

THEY SAID IT WITH FLOWERS.
You've heard, haven't you, of the

D. U.'s romantic ways? Bob Nel-

son was always noted for his sen-

timental poetry, and now two more
of the brothers have d-- their
best to carry on the fair tradition.
It all happened when the D. U.'s
had an hour dance with the Theta's
Saturday night. Ed Shuck and
Dick Smiley made bets with Caro-

line Harrison and Lucille Anderson
that if the girls didn't wear the
flowers they brought them, the
gals wouM stake the fellows to
dinner at the Cornhusker. Came
the men, and with them the
flowers smelling suspiciously like
limburger cheese. They were of
course hastily dumped into the
furnace incidentally the house
underwent a thorough fumigating.
The maid still accuses tho D. U.'s
of putting a stink bomb in the
ventilating system, and the din-

ner is yet in the offing. Yes, these

romantic D. U.'s!

SPEAKING OF ROMANTIC
WAYS.
The Pi Phi's did the rounds Mon-

day night with their musical ver-

sion of "Pi Phi Kisses." It seems
to me, but maybe I'm wrong, that
they sang rather with a vengeance
nt the Phi Delt house, but that
might have been art. Which re-- !

minds me that the Phi Delt's are
giving a tea for Mrs. Peterniicharl
whom tlv y swiped from the Pi

Phi house. House mothers and
chapter presidents are invited. It
must be like old home week for
Ginny Gcistcr.

SLIM DIDN'T TELL YOU.
But the Kappa mentioned in

Sarah Louise Meyer's column the
other day was Helen McLaughlin
who after reading the dissertation
on "S" couldn't understand what
It stood for. She must have had a
lovely time wading thru the ar-

ticle, and not knowing what it
was all about. "Anyhow, you're
work is to deep for me," con-

fessed the innocent senior.

STAGE DOOR MODELS.
Outstanding at the style show

of Hovland Swanson's last night
was the amazing contrast of a
brocaded white lame topped ,y a
gorgeous quilted evening wrap, the
outfit modeled by brunette Jean
Gutzmer. Another creation that
received no little attention at this
charm school performance was
Franres Vaughan's smart ensem-
ble of grey caracul jacket and
wool romper dress. Others in the
show were Helen Burnham. Ketty
Ann Patton, Jane Pratt, Vivian
Ksse, Shirley Greene, Arlene Haw
kins, Ruth Hyland, Marjorie Barn
rtt, June Capps. Elma Lolliiian,
Irene Seybold, and Billie Suing.

LINCOLN ATTORNEY GIVES

lAWYEfl'SVIEW ON LIVING

John J. Ledwitz Addresses
Y.W. Vesper Services; Tells

Legal S:?nificance.

"We are lavved to death, every
action is governed One of the
tiHiigest paradoxes of modern life

Is that w give up freedom for
freedom," said John J. Ledwitz,
prominent lawyer of Lincoln who
gave nn address entitled "Signifi-
cant Living from a view-
point." at the Y.W.I'. A. vesper
fiervice held Tuesday afternoon at
Ellen Smith hall at '.r.

Mr. Ledwitz was introduced by
Selma Hill and he opened the
series of lectures "Significant Liv-

ing," pointing out the significant
of legal living. Mr. Ledwitz was

of tho Nebraska l'.ar As- -

NLY 30 DAYS

Left bo take
Pictures fot the

AS JUH!NY SEES IT
Indications point to a very dead

social week end this week with
most of the houses conserving the
shcckels and energy for a whoop-
ing Homecoming. Things are lin-

ing up now so that it looks like
about six fiats and sororities will
come thru on Homecoming day in
addition to the annual blowout at
the Coliseum.

V V

This weekend will see the con-

tinuation of lust week's endurance
race contest betwixt lanky Bob
Cocklin and Verna Hay, pride and
joy of Kappa Kappa Gamma.
These two were constant, that is.
almost constant, companions last
week end in a three day soige
When quizzed about the deal, thej
invariably blurted out that instead

going to Mizznu they went to
heaven. Incidently this should
cause a little diss tition in K. K.
G. ranks.

While on the subject of Kappa's,
might mention the young mem-

ber of said house who was a blank
when one of the top-flig- male
socialize! s of the rumpus asked
her how much house he was get-
ting. It seems she didn't exactly
know the meaning of house.

V

Ti Phi pledges had a tough time
getting under way for their sneak
night Monday when the active
chapter, en masse, met them at
the door of the Temple theater
after Fresh lecture and hauled
them back to the Pi Fhi house.

s

And Thrta pledges are still
afoot, after haggling too long over
the price nt an automobile. The
Delt Essex which wa? the top
choice for awhile Is stranded in
Omaha suns transmission. If some-
thing or somebody doesn't pop
pretty soon, Hiccough will be the
last of a shoit line of tin can bug-

gies.

sociation or 1934. He is a graduate
of Nebraska and has been on the

faculty here since he received his

degree in 1003. Other lectures of

this group will concern living

from a housewite s; business
man's ard professor's viewpoint.

The Y.W. choir under the direc-

tion of Maxine Federlc accom-

panied at the piano by Tex Hounds
sang the processional. Tex Rounds
played the prelude. Bernice Nel'e-ma- n

plaved. "Eyes 1 have not seen
from the Holy City." Sclnui Hill
led the devotions and benediction.
There was a special benediction by

the choir. Franres Marshall is

chairman of the Y. W. vesper .staff.

WERE BOUND TO LOSE;
IT'S OUTLIVED ITS DAY

(Continued from Page 1.1

of a mile to Morrill hall, do not

include the professional libraries

Thvy'rv Topvlhvr !

NORMA SHEARER and LESLIE
HOWARD, aided by nn all-sl-

cast, bring "ROMEO and .H'LlEl"
to the LINCOLN Monday for
4 daws.

w

THE

.NEWLY CROWNED
- KING OF SWING

'ORCHESTRA
18 ENTERTAINERS 18

WITH

JOE ALEXANDER
IVY, VERN nd VON

GLEE CLUB

fjj JAMBOREE

The band that won the Swinii
Concert from Benny Goodman,
Bob Crosby, Les Heite and 10
other Famous Orchestras.

Friday, Oct. 29th

Turnpike
Adm. $1.00 Per Couple. Tax Pd.
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jfor agriculture, engineering, den-- I

tistry, and law.
The ten buildings housing books

are Social Sciences, Brace labora-- 1

tory, Morrill hall, Law College,
Mechanic Arts, Bcssey hall, An-- ;

drews hull, University hall, Avery
laboratory, and the observatory. It
requires a special staff from 10

minutes to a half an hour to pro-'cur- e

books from these places. And
since new books are pushing books
in constant use off the shelves, the
distribution of needed volumes is
becoming exceedingly difficult.-Thousand- s

Are "Holed."
Dr. Miller threw further gloom

over the situation by noting that
the books being 'holed' daily in
cubbies of waste space adjacent
to toilets and in basement dun-

geons are virtually worthless be-

cause they are of such a nature
that they must be used near the
stacks.

"Innumberable books, valuable
to research and graduate students,
are being placed where it is all but
impossible to use them," the librar-
ian declared.

Figures compiled from a survey
of 222 colleges show that the
average college library seats 25
percent of the total number of
regular students registered. Ne-

braska's facilities will accomodate
but 7.4 percent of the under-
graduate student body.

Miller emphasized that the old

idea of a library as a storehouse
has become antidated

"There was a time, ' he re-

marked, "when books could be
stored In tunnels or anv other

.. JIry place without apprec
in usefulness. Now with the library
as the principle factor in the uni- -

versity set-u- the workshop con-- !

ception of a library is the only'
feasible one."

FRANKFURTER TO DISCUSS

USE OF HIGH EXPLOSIVES;

Chemistry Teacher Talks
At Engineers' Meeting

Thursday.

Col. C. .1. Franklorter of the
chemistry department will discuss
the 'Manufacture anil Use of Higli
KxplosUos" Tlnnsday evening be- -'

foie the Nebraska chapter of the
American Society of Civil Kngi-neei-

The meeting will be held at 7:311

in room 102 of Avery laboratory,
and has been changed from Wed-- !

ncsuay lo Thursday nignt due
Colonel inability
appear at the earlier date.

l'ro.h jxv Class lYled
Willi SuiokiT Thursday

Phi Delta Phi will entertain
the freshman law class at a
smoker in the club rooms of the
Law Association Thursday at
7:30 o'clock. Apples and cigars
will be served and all members
of the freshman law class and
the faculty arc invited. Mr.
Lloyd Marti will be the chief
speaker.

FH ENDSHIP BANQUET

Little Sisters. Freshmen

Pledges Will Attend

As Honor Guests.

Committees have been appointed

and arrangements arc being made

by the Cord Counselor board for

their annual Friendship banquet

scheduled for Thursday evening.

Nov. !, at Ellen Smith hall. Guests

of honor will be the freshman
women on the lampus- - the unaf- -

filiated "little sisters" and frcsh-- 1

man pledges.
ol the entertain-

ment committee aio Helen Ann
How ie and Mary Jean Birk. Lois
Cooner has bem appointed in
charge of ticket sales. Alary t'ris-cili- a

Stewart in charge of decora-
tions, and Phyllis Chamberlain in
charge of the table srevice.

Jean Marvin, president ot the
Iniard, urges all nrv women stu-

dents to scenic their cent dinner
tiikcts from their Coed Counsel
ors, and taue ad mtage of the op- -

portunity lo meet other freshman
girls, pledges lrom different sorori
ties, and tho Coed Counselors. '

Mu lo Replace Savitle
As Siir E .I'led-- e Head

Pledge class of Sigma Phi Kpsi-lo-

Monday night elected Ernest
Mi.y, Crete, president; Van Alex-

ander, Concordia, K.is, vice presi-
dent; Dale Homburg. Gibbon,
treasurer: and Bill Eynon, Ban-

croft, sergeant nt arms. The elec- -

lions were occasioned by the resig
nations of Waller Savidgc, Wayne,
and John Brown. Norfolk., presi-
dent anil vice president respective-
ly. May was the former treasurer.
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CHARM SCHOOL SHOWS

Sport, Date, Evening Frocks
Displayed by Cofd

Models.

Charm School, at its second ses-
sion Monday night, showed its
coed student body the winter fash-
ions of 1937 on living models from
the freshman class at a style
revue at Holanj and Swanson's
The large attendance was greeted
by Virginia (Jriswold, Coed Coun-
selor leader of the school, who in-

troduced the style commentator.
Names will be drawn from girls

attending the show and prize
frocks will be presented to the
girls whoso mimes are drawn.
The models were rewarded by
gifts of hose. Girls who wore the
sport, date, and evening frocks
that were shown were Shirley
Green, Irene Scabolt. Jane Pratt,
Elma Ruth Lallman, Ruth Hyland.
Betty Anne Patten. Jean Gutz-mc- n,

Arlcnc Howkins, Mary Jane
Benn.-tt- , Billie Sewing, Virginia
Swycr, June Capps, Marjorie Bar-net- t.

Vivian Esse, and Frances
Vaughn.

NO ONE BIG ENOUGH TO
KICK AMERICA INTO
WAR-C- OL. OURY

(Continued from Pag-- ! 1.1

27th will be celebrated through- -

out the country as 'Navy Day.'
What for? Not to conquer a for-- j
eign foe, out to capture the people
for large-scal- e naval preparedness,
It was in 1922 that the day was
first suggested, and by whom else
hilt IKo Vnmi lr.an-,1.- TTnitaili, ll. lib I, It t Li tin viii'wi, t. . ?.,. ....
oiiiicn, im- - im aiiiiLiii'o nnn ii.ui
to be openly fought by President
Hoover in his administration, and
which tor years has been one of
our outstanding propaganda agen-
cies on behalf of a huge fighting
marine establishment."

Why October 27th? Becaus" it
was the birthday of Theodore
Roosevelt, who had contributed so
substantially to "the popularization
of enormous naval preparedness,
who had prepared the navy for the
Spanish American war.

Roosevelt's Baby.

It was Theodore Roosevelt, as
acting secretary of the navy, who
gratefully received the suggestion
of the Navy league and replied as
follows: "The people of the sea-

board arc reasonably familiar with

THE WEATHER
It's the same old thing, fair

for last night and today with
little change in temperature.
But here's news. Monday's high
temperature was 72 degrees
while a year ago it was 56.
Yesterday had a maximum of
66 and Oct. 26, 1936, had 38 de-

grees as its high.

the navy. They see the great
ships. They know the navy men.
In the interior of our country it is,

however, a different story. . . I
hope you will make an especial
endeavor to familiarize the citi-
zens of our great Inland states
with the everyday service their
navy does for them. The navy
will be glad to cooperate with you
In any way it can."

The proponents of armament
have not been last to discover that
"it pays to advertise."

COEL-AGKI-FU-
N KEVUE

ENTRIES SET RECORD

Noro Names Dale of Skit
Tryouta Nov. 2 lo 3

For A; Show.

More certain acts and skits were
filed for the Coll-Agr- i- Revue be-

fore the deadline Tuesday after-
noon than last year, according to
Al Nore, manager of this year's
Revue. Eighteen certain acts and
skits were entered, making com-

petition greater than ever before.
Entries will be judged by the

Coll-Ag- rt Fun board. Nov. 3 and 4.

Members of the board are: Al
Nore, chairman; Pauline Walters,
Ray Kruse. Lois Lichlitcr, Peggy
Pascoe, and Carroll Garey. There
will be a few more eliminations.

A trophy will be awarded to the
winner and $30 in prizes for the
runnerups who excel in the show
Nov. 19.

GILMORE TOJTTEND MEET

Economics Professor Goes
To Trade Conclave.

Dr. Eugene A. Gilniore, associate
professor of economics, will at-- 1

tend the twenty-fourt- h National
Foreign Trade convention in Clove-- 1

land. O., Nov. 3 to 6. Sponsored by

the national Foreign Trade council,
the convention will be a gathering
of men engaged in promoting over-
seas commerce. The session on Re-

ciprocal Trade Agreements will be
one of particular interest to Pro- -

fessor Gilmore, who is a tariff
expert.

.'A ruv

Official Bulletin.

Corn Cobs.

All actives and pledges of Coin
Cobs will meet tonight at 7:00
o'clock in room 107b, Social

Sciences. Final preparations lor
the Corn Cob-Tass- "Truckin'
Carnival" will be made ami sell-in- g

for the Indiana game will be

discussed. Roll call will be taken.

Kappa Phi,

Members of Kappa Thi will meet

tonight at 7:00 o'clock in Wcs-lcya- n

Foundation.

Orchesis.

Orchesis members will meet to-

night at 7:00 o'clock in Grant
Memorial. i

MISS HEPPNER SPEAKS

AS DEANSMEET FRIDAY

State Association to Hear

Advisor at Annual
Convention.

The annual meeting of the Ne-

braska Association of Peans ot

Women and Advisors of Girls will

be held in Ellen Smith Hall all day
Fiiday. The program in Its final
analysis was announced by Miss

;fiernlcc Halbert, dean of women at
Weslevan university.

Sessions get under way at 10

o'clock with registration and a
business meeting. A noon lunch-eo- n

will he held at the University
Club, with Dean Amanda Hepp-ti- er

of the university as principal
speaker. This program of the
deans of women is being held in
conjunction with the annual con-

vention of the Nebraska State
Teachers association. Mrs. R.

E. Stevens, Omaha, is secretary of

the organization.

Student Lunch
1227 R St,

BREAKFASTS LUNCHES
DINNERS

Sandwiches Soupe Pie

PRICES VERY REASONABLE

TYPKWHITEItS
All standard makes for sale or rent.
Used and rebuilt machines on easy
terms.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 1? St. B2157

Lincoln. Nebr.

A lot of smokers
have found that Chester-
fields have a taste they
like. They've found out for
themselves that Chesterf-
ields are MILDER.

You can prove1 for yourself
that Chesterfields SATISFY.

. theyllgive you
r i

HUM
MORE PLEASURE

WW
Conntlii U3J. llucm h Mviu 1'OMCro Co.
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